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PREFACE.....
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I always thought that a history of the Little family

'would be of sufficient interest to justify some one of the

family to make the attempt to write it up before the old-

•er members are dead, and the history lost. I have urged
the matter for a number of years, but could not succeed

in getting anyone to take much interest in the matter.

And as a last resort, I concluded to make the attempt

myself. My history may not be perfect, but I am sure

it is as near correct as it is possible to write it under the

circumstances. It has .required qrgood deal of time and

J (i labor to untangle the information~we
%
have and get it in

line. All I ever hoped to accomplish was to commence
by giving the earliest hia$oryvaud then bring it down to

Alexander LittleV fam»ty
?
with the hope that each family

would continue their branch of the Alexander Little tree,

independent of the other familieq. It would not be ex-

pected that I would be able to continue the story further

down than the history of Alexander Little family, from
the fact that the matter would become very complicated.

I hope that none will think that my history is personal.

• I claim no credit myself; I am only transmitting inform-

ation that I received from Aunt Anna McKnight. She
was the eldest child of Alexander Little. She was born
in 1801. She had a remarkable memory ; she seemed
never to have forgotten anything she ever learned about
the family from her early childhood. Her grandfather,

Thomas Little, it is stated, took a great interest in relat-

ing to the younger set, reminiscences of his early life,

.
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,* and Anna was a great listener—never forgot what ber

<$;t/' grandfather told her in hjs Scottish brogue. She was

pl| .« ft good talker and her mind was well stored. She took
,s

f
,a great delight in relating to interested persons things

V.vrK/>M that transpired in pioneer days. I have listened to ber
'- for hours with great interest. A short time before her
V

s

;
) '

j
.death I prevailed ou her to put in manuscript all she re-

^ membered about the early history of the Little family.

£ v , It was written in a very disconnected manner, but quite

S v y ^
ooinPrenGn8*ve» 8° * on<er n0 apology for writing a bis- <k

f$$8$ r.
tory of the little family. .-., $ . . i; ,, :
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History of the Little Family?ft^HS
Mi

'•''

Thomas little was bona in Scotland in \WQ&$m^*^%
died in Franklin comity,' Kentucky, Dec, 5, 1814. . ^aiiSk^J
forefathers were of .old sPresbyterian"St6&k. i TheyUefty^$£$
Scotland and went to Ireland because tbey were, fierse*;$& /!%'#

|
cuted and were compelled to pay taxes for the »pp0tt;! 4j!fc|j

v I ; of the church, yhey believed that everyone should h&"^(W%
allowed religious liberty and worship according to»fiie *^|

;
, dictates of their conscience^ The same re^sott^w^^

caused the Pilgrim Fathers to cross to America on the

Mayflower was the reason tjhey left Scotland and ; wejit^

i to Ireland. They were expecting to find more reUntow
freedom, but the*JH$* disappointed. They ,found fytfk
same laws confronting them that caused them to leav».l?'

Scotland. We have no account , of any of the fiamJ^;'"-;/^

leaving Ireland, excepting Thomas, who grew to mas* &&
hood and married an Irish girl. In the course of time ?%

they had eight children, who were all born in Ireland /^^i
but three; they were born in Virginia. They became ,^

dissatisfied in Ireland and resolved to try and make
their way to America. They were in humble circum-
stances and could not raise enough money to pay. their

passage across, the ocean, so they were compelled to *h
make a great sacruloe. The law at that »time allowed ,,...£$

>

emigrants to sell or. hind-one of the family as security ;if
#( n^tii the debt was pdW^ So they Bold Mary, their eld-

\
" -.; .'. ;
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and Alexander, arid John.McCasky moved to Franklin

county, Ky. ' Alexander married Rachael Robinson.

"They all remained in Mercer county many yeara and all

died there but Nancy, Sally and Alexander. Sally went

to Boone county, Missouri and died there.

Thomas Little and wife and younger child, Alexan^

<ier, moved to Franklin county, Ky. Thomas spoke with

a Scottish brogue. His wife's maiden name was Mary
Campbell. Alexander Little married Rachel Robinson.

Her mother married a man of Irish descent by the name
of McCopin, but her maiden name was Ann Little. Her
lineage ran back to the Thomas Little family in Scotland.^'

where they "were distantly related. It was a strange

coincident, but it just happened acsj >Ann came direct;fc^$p
America from Scotland without any knowledge of*|ro

•Thomas Little family, whfr came to America by way bit

Ireland, where they settled when they left Scotland, ''*#$$

So the Little family oi America are inbred Scotch-Irish
'

stock. Alexander little Once owned a slave in Ken-
' tucky. He took him on a debt, and then set him free.

The old negro was a cooper by trade. Alexander Little

moved to Washington county, Indiana. He bought land

and built a double room log house. His land lay just to

the northwest of Canton, which was laid off after he

went there. The old house has not been torn down very ji

long. I saw it several years ago and the port holes

were yet to be seen where they could shoot out at In*

-

'*,

;«*.

•dians in case of an attack. I am in possession of the gun,-
,.,

rack that Alexander little made, that was nailed byeTM*>

the door with nails made by < a blacksmith.

,•>•'
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'-,-'^mt& known as the Eobert Green farm. When Alexan- ^
jjjj Sw !' ;Ji^.;UtUe •0lti)^

1
^^r#..^4ndiaM were quite, troubte*^|l^-||^ljOTOeforaeveTai,^ra.^'nier©waa a militia organized

:r'i%^^exau<ier l^^«*ftA & lieutenant and afterward* ^,

m&,»>
£#$[a

Major. He waa elected Associate Judge and served
'I'''' ....... . rm+ . . . •

,t>

'I"f§w!?$$# or more terms in the legislature ; under Territorial

|^^^;^l^y«^nwen)b. His first term was in, 1810. ,Ajfter, the- •:'

•w ^' g ;
t
8tate was organized and the Capitol moved .IrOm, Qorjr$> r:

^iy^'l^ to Indianapolis he served another term in the iegis-

jS^K/liittt^e.
r
Pn or about the year of 1828

' he came out and --,,'.

,

"^^^^^^j^iA^wi^ Jaaft^o miles from In#«M|poflsV
t |

^^fegwhere'lie JJationaA . road',was afterwards located*'&|j*£;{./1

•

m0mj^ not move hi* >n$y,f*>nt from Washington $p£^j^'j^
^^MltiXwO; ;M;^ went back^nd

:
flwtb^wt*

|
';:?

>W^
:J^Ja0^^^ planted pn^i|a^C

A

>f thechoiqeat grafted apple trees. He took

ip#S*f P^de)n<mlti^|^lfetrae8. It was a
:
:mo4«4^flr^%.

!
rE

*

fl*fe &#&**£

HB£ftlfc

chard of that daj«&t^:> ^^,
He waa elected one term to the Senate from Sen-

bricks county and rode a horse, back and forth to Indian-

l^ftpoUflk: He Jt>uilta>rg«4opWeJk« houee ^nsfc east of

of where the old brick » houaanow stands. -
(
The first

K^Wi^qjl house built, in Hendricks county was built on his

ife :^ land about the year of 1924. It was built one-half mile

>ii

* i " ,•> 1

i

I

|j r ^^soutlvof where Cartarsburg now is tm land now owned
|®^^y;AlemjB0 Utt]e,..,,Tbo,»cb«>i house *** of Jqgs. It$>#%

end. <,,A log was ; out out on th$ north ,
aide and&

.ntka.of ^.rn^r « .vnnAKAAn flrtrtr tt«H AAA** *<^4t~. " >south ounchson dpi

^sr^s*?i
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\
out with legs put to^Jwrto^Mes with a large3M|||i!
auger. Alfred Wagoner was the last pupil who attend- ^ $$$

If ed the first school ever taught in Hendricks eonnty.%|S!
He lived to be 98 years old. \ Hedied in 1892 in PlalnfiefcL

;;$$

U

A short time before, bis death the writer took him ;!\V

and Uncle Samuel Little out to locate the exact place '••

,. where the school house stood. In the course of three >

or four years after, Alexander little moved to his land, vW-
he built what was then considered a fine brick bouse

and kept tavern for many years. The large square $jp|
sign read ENTERTAINMENT, BY A. LITTLE. It was, ; pjj

..a favoritje stopping place for^ teamsters and Mnsjj^^^^
[^ His house was crowded almost e>ery night with MjMf^^ig

, .;erV i'
;
THB OU> JUDOE'8 fAVERN Wag KNOWN FA*/'i|*^^j|^

Neab. It was not long after t& moved to . Haodriofo;^

••• ..

, | county until all of his children moved and settled in the

surrounding country- Alexander little . died in Hen- j^^S
:; r dricks county, Indiana, July 36th, 1849, Bachel, his wife,i^H

died September 7th , 1854, they are buried in the Irons • .^8
-cemetery. I will gtye the names of all of A^«^e|v,> l;v

and Rachel Little's children, date of their birthi-w^O'

they married and number of children born to each.

There were twelve children, seven daughters and live

sons.

,

..,
'.

;0

, i
Anna, born August 27th, 1801, married Robert Mc- ?r

,;
J

Knight, three children were born. / ^ *

-mjL Polly, born January ,20th, 1803, married James
•; ©reeo, ten children wer* born. ...

x
.

:

;,>;>, t gjjg§
';..

g* U Patsey, born Octq^r OHh, 1804, married .JohnWmW-'<1

j* .





Betsey, born it^W^tiifKW; married John Canary, v
e children were born., $&#g i^^ -' j^K

^|Spf|2 John, born ' April 12fchf* married Nanc* Rawllrtgs,f%
%^w&$$$ children were born. Second wife, Jane Beaaley,

J^^SiWn^hndren were' born 'to this tmioii.^ -V .,-.. k a £M
^f^?;Jii15funuel, born April 26th, 1810, married Rebecca%,
|w§%M^JPw» eleven children were born. Second wife was

rd, eight chUdrea were^rntVSecond wlte
:

fwM&
OTlkun; bom March;.fijgb a6U^rpiarried*Sara^,

^^^Se^nd J:hnibw^^|i^|
one child wa* bor* OMrd husband, A»^; J;! ;.

^^ffflilti^lfive children^ werebbrn to them. m
fit ,

-<

Robert, born December 28rd, 1819, marrieQ Ml*

Marlah Worth, to them flWdtfldren were bom.
^#f.^^^>.Sarah7Jane, baft October 22nd;^18J8;^mArrkia

, >J«lepb Simpson, one child wa« born. Second husband

^ 3^:^oh% WUhiti, a& children. Third husband wl*.
Brown, no children. Fourth husband
no children, Sarah Jane is the only ]

Alexander Little at the present time, Augustm
engaged

iri Hendricks
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eral store and supplied the surrounding country With*

&"

P»r

store was..ifeumn
&£3

about everything they were in ne^d of. His
situated near the southwest corner of where the old
brick bouse now stands, his customers lived several
miles in all directions front the store.

iK

fWHPS

with sickles. It was about that time the cradle was in-

The last wheat Alexander ever harvested was &&:'<J '^y

troduced, which was a great novelty. I remember how :

-?h$*

neighbors collected at my father's toseethecradle operat- .vf C:•{

ed the general, conclusion was that it was prefection that V

little purchased the ftrst, cooking stove
c

ao improvement could be made on it. But Alexander
was rather predjudiced against the cradle it wast-

wheats„:., .t*iti4-.t' . ij. •««..

it*
irced, |n the county.

,, A*; I jtepi«iber It wa»v
^aJWrr/i/rhe plates were half4nch thick. Pre^J
s tin reflector wasW$3 ''fT. ;,V, ', |. ,',.

«

I

BE

Era

H9
p^,v^Ueitander tittle had the*firjii Jrottj^toyork Ifc$9|SHffi
;J1|pi|| br a blacksmith, Jthad two prongs as Urge^lf^
'iMfi'i;man's fingers.

,
The planer ajiray* /M^i*.

s

;Att''M^|
other forks and rakea were wooden and home made.

r ^;*?tT
..Alexander Little owned the first carriage ever used '„ •'.<

in the county. It was made to order by Murphy, of V »'

BeUville. It had wooden springs. It was built very. -

heavy and strong and had a top supported by corner^ ,v

posts. Old Bawly was the only horse hitched toli^W^
Alexander Little was first to introduce the tomafb*;, *<$§ ^«

but he never lived to see it cooked. They were largetjjf

'

?.$ $ '>

and corrugated , and were called love appue&
, .

i
^l :

$g\ *

'£'.''•''$ -Alexander Little had a large development of orderly
EPS

ts

><
i

-'
'

•
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With 'predsion. He rieve*$&r*thfntr had^
allowed a job to go ufaflnished. He was a man of medium

3feelgbt, rather spaVejWt, but weH proportioned. He1 *

Wti& iLfaUt conversatfoualU t. He was fairly well posted 1

/$$B
*K|M history. He had a Very goi#>Jibrary of well aelected^v^^

^ffeiooks; such as Byrofc 9fcake*t>e*r<*, »»*£ V worksand -

jpj^r-iDBtoy other
1 books of* bifcb*order;' * Hfe mind run on i6^f£»j|'

M&t> telleotual subjects^ but he often indulged in teffinjfcwii#^ -?"

St'fl.^T*,
v-RVll

$&&SS#

•fe «torieBanii sometimes ifcot off dry jokes:;. His jnd*raeB0

"f^tefeothoftliSi^B^^y tfcat; fch«rc*vjit
4

^^@w»i^requently sought by tie acquaintances. \, ..^.vV-r^V^;,
fWhea Alexander little move^tb^ndric&tfeou^

i$mtow^thwest#gi^^r<** later; aboW

a wall peeper

I workafc Xt^m&^'^W^
f
.j$g'':<&wp$i'td. the^oon,/ My recottection is thaiItiooWo^ev

:^
C / ; • butidred and fifty dollars. He died when be was seven-

*

...-

made to _

that Alexander Little (Judge Litflej was toe ..<mundou*

-

MAttof the Uttle f*mily, anjfl.wiU be '& c$nsidereji
;w|| $





. A STATOMEtTO "Sgfe
The object of the writer Jn leaving a

1
pari Ic^i^ffe

booklet blank is that each bratush: of the UttJ^faa^r*
may continue the hktoryjn writing (or oi^+fa) &%#
branch of the famfly, independent of the other bra^^l*fS|p
throughout imborn generation.^ This ia the ^M^BR
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